CREATE YOUR CUSTOM PACKAGE
TAILORED SPONSOR BENEFIT OPTIONS

We are eager to work with you individually to better understand what your organization would find the most value in with your sponsorship and have outlined benefits below.

LEVEL 3
TITLE
300K-700K
Sponsor Benefit Opportunities

- 8 Tickets to Angel City Sports Gala - Spring 2023
- Brand Visibility At Main Event Stage
- Co-Branded Event Recap Video
- Inclusion In Press Releases
- Co-Branded Social Media Posts Before, During, After Events
- Team Building Event
- Includes Level 1+2 Benefits

LEVEL 2
25K-100K
Sponsor Benefit Opportunities

- Home Page Logo Visibility
- Speaking Opportunities during Lunch Presentation
- Logo Visibility At All In-person Sport Venues
- Present An Award During Awards Ceremony
  - Angel City Games or Courage Weekend
- Lunch and Learn with a Paralympian
- Custom Branded Event Experience
- Logo Visibility at Special Events
- Logo Visibility on Sponsor Wall
- Logo Visibility on Athlete T-shirts
- Dedicated Social Post On All Channels Before Events
- Includes Level 1 Benefits

LEVEL 1
5K-25K
Sponsor Benefit Opportunities

- Branded Booth Space at Event
- Logo Visibility on Event Flyer
- Sponsor an Athlete’s Entry
- Brand Visibility in Email

Have an idea on how your brand can be represented at an Angel City Sports event? Let us know!

*Sport Showcase Days include level 1 benefits + sponsor wall visibility.

Angel City Sports and the annual Angel City Games operate as a registered 501(c)3 Nonprofit Organization DBA as Angel City Alliance.